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Miss Kate Field, aged 30, sui
cided by shooting herself Tuesday 
near Gonzales.

In a shooting affray Wednesdpfy 111 
near Winsboro, W. N. Pennjiagton 
was shot and severely wounded.

Roscoe Orr, a traveling sales
man, was killed m*ai Dickens City 
several days argb by his buggy turn
ing over or- him in a deep gulch 

O. A?.- Slaven, of Hutchings,

The Texn^ O f Today.
Texas is i ndustrially wild. The 

rich soij and the inexhaustible re 
sounds of the- big state, which 
J’.ave lain dormant 'for ages, are be 
ing rapidly developed. This de- 
velopement is so waking up the 
commercial and producing nerve of 
the people and the interests down 
there that the Texans themselves 
are amazed at the herculean char
acter of the process. Land, and 
producing life generally lead, and

year old steers from L. Haley in 
Brewster county last week at $34 
per head.

ner, Henry Jones, at Roswell, N. 
M., has been sent to the pen for

, ,  y  . , .  , c , c 1 to sncb an extent that everybody inKansas, bought 600 tour and five-1 ~
___ u  __  r__  T TT_,  ... I lexas i£a farmer or the son of a

farmer, or claims to have farm in
terests, if one may judge by the
I public utterances of people down 

W ill Seaton, who killed his part- there at meetings

It does not matter what the oc-
_ , , , easion is, or where the speakers talk

life. Both men formerly lived at u . . ,stock, cropsor boll weevil, bankers
e uine- and merchants, even lawyers, doc.
The Planters’ hotel, Kings gro- torsaud preachers, no exception, 

eery and Ewell & Jones’ grain store j  They all have the Texas develope- 
were burned at Seymore Tuesday. ! nient tever. Hog and hominy was 
The loss is j>7>ooo; insurance on Ahe first economic cry of the south, 
grain store $1,000; loss on grain \ Texas heard and joined in. 
covered. she became pregnant with^msper

At McKinney Wednesday, Mrs.
M. J. Hight was kicked by a horse 
and terribly injured. The animal’s 

. heel struck her on the chin.^tea

ing a great gasn'«J¥vP 
chin and neck. It required firteCnhLi^ 
stitches to see up the wound.

Farmers and stock raisers around 
Decatur have marketed 1,500 tur
keys since November 1. These 
turkeys were shipped to Colorado 
markets. The price paid the rais
ers has averaged 10c and over per 
pound, and each fowl has brought 
over $1 per head.

Fire at Sunset Wednesday burn
ed out J. D. Graham’s drug store 
tnd J. R. Halbrook, dry goods and 
groceries. Graham had $1,000 in
surance, with a stock valued at $2,- 
000. Halbrook had $1,100 insu
rance, with stock valued at $4,- 
000. Mr. Holbrook saved some 
dry goods.

The large gin plant of Brown &
"O McGregor burned 

Thursday. Eighty tons of cotton 
seed were also badly damaged. The 
loss on the gin plant is $5,000, with 
insurance of $3,500. The fire or
iginated from waste oil coming 
from a leaky pipe. No insurance 
on cotton seed.

Ira Cummin^, a Woods county 
farmer, was accidently killed near 
Marshall Thursday while attempt
ing to remove a cow and calf from 
pasture. Cummins carried a load
ed shot gun. The cow became 
angry, chased Cummins and in so 
doing caught her horns on the gun 
trigger, discharging the weapon, 
the contents entered Cummins’ 
breast, killing him instantly.

thatSomeone has suggested tnat a 
game law be passed to prevent ex- 
tictiou of democrats. At the pres
ent rate of decrease they will soon 
be curiosities, confined to Texas 
and a few other southern states.-w- 
Quanah Observer.

'v  The largest number of steerage 
anfi^sengers with two exceptions 
ti^Jfc brought to New York on one 

vessel came in Thursday on the 
steamer Maiue from Bremen. There 
are 2,551 names on the steerage 
list.

God cannot blot out

ity and has given gict î t<*more en
terprises thap ffte most optimistic 
citizetipSffle Lone Star state had 

n his wildest dreams. 
Texas has 10,000,000 cattle aud 

and n^lhons of hogs, sheep aud 
horses fii!*!̂ §£Jod measure. Her live 
stock alone areSX,orth nearly $700, - 
000,000. Texas has a noipial cot 
ton crop of 3,000,000 bales. A l 
last year’s prices these were worth 
over $150,000,000 for the lint 
alone. Fioui this lint dropped 1,- 
500,000 tons of seed, worth $10 per 
ton at the gin, or $15,000,000 for 
the lot. This made the cotton crop 
worth $165,000,000. Texas has 
over $200,000,000 w’orth of rail
roads of all kinds, besides trolley 
lines and equipment for the same. 
Texas has over 300 cotton seed oil 
mills and nearly $100,000,000 in
vested in factories of other kinds. 
Texas is one of the greatest fruit, 

icoal, lumber, grain and mining 
states in the nation. Texas is pos
sibly, the greatest natural petrol 
eum field, in this age in any coun 
try.

A  hundred other things of a com
plimentary nature might be said 
about industrial Texas. Twenty- 
five years ago Texas was a compar
ative wilderness. Today the state 
has multiplied her strength four
fold and no m m can now even es 
timate what the possibilities of the 
great state will be a decade hence- 
Fhiergy is a l"’p everywhere. The 
rich,natural wealth of the common
wealth is being brought to life, and 
everything feels it as by a magic 
touch. Texans a e talking and do 
ing. It is a great state, aud is al
ready a packing house centre of the 
first importance — National Provis
ioned

El Paso.

Ei, Pa so , T e .x a s , N ov. 24.—  
Since the morality wave struck the 
city the officers, to use slang par
lance, are falling all over them
selves, to see who can make things 
close the tightest, and as a result 
everybody is living up to the law. 
The first step was the closiug of 
gambling, which is what the citi
zens’ league asked the sheriff to do, 
but he said if he was to enforce the 
law he must enforce it in every 
particular aud as a result Sunday 
closing followed. This was fol
lowed by the closing of the “ reser
vation” and the order that the in
habitants must get out of town, 
with the result that they have 
flown. The general result is that 
on Sunday the city is as quiet as a 
backwoods New England village in 
the Puritan days.

The result is that El Pa°  ̂
known as the wors^ t/w Jfia  the) 
United StaC^,-.^''really “ good’ ’ 
and the r^ple generally seem glad 

Then ! î YC iMey did not expect to get 
fuite so much when they asked the 
sheriff to close out gamb
ling, but to get rid of this 
JWl the parasites who lived 
offvbe earnings of others, the citi
zens are not complaining a bit about 
Sunday closing, reservation abol
ishment and other attendant fea
tures.

El Paso has had a bad name for 
many years as a result of her gam
bling and her saloons, and the peo
ple are determined to redeem them
selves. The result of the sudden 
cleaning up is rather startling for 
the time being, but the people are 
becoming accustomed to the new 
order of thiugs quite rapidly and it 
will not be long until the business 
of the city will have regained its 
equilibrium and everything will be 
moving smoothly.

The people had come to realize 
that gambling was no longer doing 
the city good, but on the contrary 
was taking bread from the mouths 
of the needy, hence it was time to 
stop it. The formation of the Cit
izens’ League was the result and
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fGovernment Reports liig  Cotton r̂ -i C y S C I T O l l

Crop. PHYSICIAN & SURGWHT.
W a s h in g t o n , N ov . 23._The Graduate of the MedicaCBepartment

preliminary statement issued today!
by the Census Bureau, showing the 
quantity of cotton ginned up to 
November 14, in 475 counties, dis
closes that there was ginned in 
these counties 1,727,042 bales of 
cotton, counting round bales as 
half bales, in excess of what was 
ginned during the same period lai-t 
year. This is a gain of 43.11 per 
cent. Those who make a study of 
figures say that if this same pro
portion of gain is maintained 
throughout the remaining counties, 
the total for November 14, will 
show 10,118 595 bales.

The comparison between this 
year’s ginning and that of last year 
for the same period is also inter
esting and significant. Up to No
vember 14 last year 69.42 per cent 
of the total crop had been ginned, 
showing that theit has been more 
ginned this year, so far, than was 
ginned last year for the same time. 
Assuming that 80 per cent of the 
total crop has already been ginned, 
this would, those who study figures

. . .  • - 1 say, make the present crop aggre-lts membership grew surprisingly J ,
gate 12,648,115 hales. It has al-

-t lj£ ca n
impressive.

prevent
our past, 

its blight on

any spiritual bless 
keep to himself.

Paul Kreuger, the late president 
of the Transvaal republic, left a 
tortune estimated by the Amster
dam correspondent of the World, 
at $3,750,000. He bequeathed 
$125,000 to various societies in 
Holland and sums to all the funds 
opened after the South American 
war for the support of the Boer 
widows and orphans. Bequests al
so were made for the maintenance 
of the Dutch language.

Secretary Hay has received from 
the German government a cordial 
note accepting the principle of 
President Roosevelt’s suggestion 
for another conference at 1 he 
Hague.

until at last it had 1,500 voters and 
business men, who demanded that 
the laws be enforced.

In days gone by, gambling was 
considered a good thing for the 
town, as it attracted the mining 
men and the cattlemen who spent i 
their ino ley freely, but this order 
of things has now changed and the 
gamblers were only kept up by the 
earnings of wage workers. This 
money, it wal argued, if kept from 
passing over the green cloth would 
find itself into the coffers of the 
groceryman and dry goods mer
chant, and it is already proven, for 
the merchants report the biggest 
Monday business in their history 
the past two weeks, notwithstand
ing the fact that the gamblers are 
not working and the sporting 
women are leaving town.

Gambling and saloons also forced 
up rentals till it was almost impos
sible for a merchant to get a desi
rable location, and this will also be 
changed. There are now a hun
dred and fifty saloons in the city, a 
hundred and twenty selling whisky 
and thirty selling malt liquors only, 

[but there will not be so many of 
j them in a short while, as they can 
not extst without the gambling at- 

1 tachment.
A new light has dawned for El 

Paso, aud she is stepping out into

ready been estimated that 84 per 
cent of the crop had been ginned, 
in which event, assuming that this 
estimate is correct, the crop will 
reach 12,045,825 bales. Both these 
estimates would, therefore, seem to 
indicate that the. returns when all 
in will show that the crop will be 
in excess of 12,000,000 bales.

of University of Texas.
Local Surgeon F. W. & D. Ry. 

Office rear of Rutherford'e harness store 
Residence phono 38,lir.

CLARENDON. TEXAS.

J. H. O’N E A L L ,

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas.

Office over Ramsey’s

Established 1889.

.A .. Is/L. B o v i l l © ,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o lle c tin g  A g e n t 

and N otary Public.
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

JAMES HARDING
Merchant

TAILOR.
Fashion, Neatness and dur

ability are special points in 
all work.

The Rushy Case.

The shortage in the case of A. S. 
Busby, assistant financial agent of 
the penitentiary, has never yet been 
made public. The case was up in 
Dallas Wednesday, with E. G. Sen- 
ter as auditor. The state has had 
three hearings in the matter and 
completed its final one Wednesday 
when it rested and the proceedings 
were adjourned until December 8, 
in order to give the defendants time 
in which to present their testimony. 
The special court appointed to 
audit the* books has no power in 
the matter further than determining 
the amount of the alleged shortage, 
if any.

ffe E. CORBETT
PR A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARKNDON, T ex .

STRONGEST LINE OF SHOES 
TOUGH WEAR.

IMITATION
STITCMIN̂

My Seamless Shoe has no equal: no 
seam to rip and it is a money saver. 
All my School Stioes are made of the 
best wearing leather. Sell well, F it 
well and Wear well. Call in, see and
try a p a i r . ...............................

JOHN H. RATH  JEN.

James Brown, an 18-year-old 
boy, who was convicted of horse 
stealing, was sentenced to three 
years in the penitentiary and fined 
$500, at Roswell, N. M., Thurs 
dav.

Tourist Kates.
The Frisco System will issue, dur

ing the Summer months, Tourist 
round-trip tickets to various resorts 
and locations the Mountains, Lakes 
and Seashore, at greatly reduced 
rates, with ample return limit.

Call on nearest agent, or address 
Passen gerTrafficD epart ment.

SA IN T  LOUIS

No display ads will be changed 
in this paper later than noon the 
day before publication. And to in 

j sure insertion new ones should be 
I handed in fully that early.
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You tret Goods L H W vt i.xv
You Set BETTER  Go^ds for your money
You don't pay for bookk^S^1 J salary
You keep even with the
You are never dunned
You never Bay for Goods Twice X,.
You don't blush when you meet youfSl^'- iaI1. 
You enable your merchant to pay cash, 1*7 ‘‘.V 
You and your merchant are always on friC/̂ ŷ  
You are always sent for, or phoned to, -when r

W ILL IA M S BRO S
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M  Second das matter, under A et of CongTexu 
March 8.1879.

CLARENDON, TEX., NOV. 26 1904

T here can hardly be a denial of 
the fact that W. L. Douglass, the 
Massachusetts shoe man, owes his 
election to the governorship of his 
state toThe use of printer’s ink.

G e n e r a l  S h e r m a n  Be ll  of 
Colorado announces that in conse
quence of the defeat, of Governor 
Peabody, lie will leave the state 
and settle in Mexico. This will 
be a good riddance on the part of 
Colorado, but rather hard on Mex
ico.

Texas has one lone republican in 
the legislature. He is A. L. Sharp 
of El Paso. He, too, failed to file 
his expense account in the time re
quired by law and is subject to a 
fine of $200.

'̂Afesia is fixing to float $260 
ooo,o».X ' iQbonds. This will 
add to her aiiv.- ‘ number of 
serfs and means more It 
her poverty stricken sum

Hr.vuii ,0 \V-

-  . . - W i l 
liam J- j  some cotisola-

*  ; n

"Vo1n‘*Tlb îe election'result from the 
fact that the independent voter 
showed his power. He points to 
evidence of this in the election of 
Democratic Governors in Missouri, 
Minnesota, Massachusetts and 
Colorado—States which gave their 
electoral vote to Mr. Roosevelt and 
lie adds:

“ In spite of the earnest appeals 
of the most couspicious men in 
both factions, a large number of 
Democrats refused to vote for 
Judge Parker and some even went 
so far as to vote for President 
Roosevelt, not out of admiration 
for him or to indorse his policy, 
but as a protest against the re
organization of the Democratic 
party.’ ’

RPSSO-JAPAM W AR NEWS.

W a s h in g t o n , N ov. 25.— The j 
Associated Press learns on excel 
lent authority that the Japanesse 
army has been ordered to renew its ! 
attack on Port Arthur today, and 
to take the fortifications at any 
cost.

T okio , Nov. 23.— The Port 
Arthur army headquarters report 
that the buildings near the arsenal 
were set afire yesterday at noon by 
shells from the Japanese naval 
guns. The buildings were still! 
burning at a late hour in the even
ing.

Forage is becoming very scarce. 
The spirits of the men are good 
and the food is satisfactory. The 
rations of the men at the outposts 
and in the advance trenches are 
sent to them at night, as it would 
be impossible to do so during the 
day because the Japanese shell 
every convoy.

F u s a n , Nov. 25.— The reports 
circulated during the past week in 
the eastern papers and probably 
telegraphed to the effect that Gen
eral Kuropatkin is making a gene- 
"^Ladvjuce aud had pushed back 

the Japip ■ « left a distance of three 
miles a r ^  -founded.

The '3 lAJcll "
•ml
:d ^

ntirely
unchange* ^ mg the Iasi 
except that both armies have d 
less strengthened their defenses aud 
accumulated supplies in that time.

The Russians continue their re- 
connoissances In front of the Ja
panese left, but there has been no 
general engagement or change in 
the Japanese intrenched positions.

The Japanese continue to ignore 
the daily shelling which takes place 
in the front of the central army and 
in many places the whole line of 
trenches are so close that the Ja
panese can draw fire at any time by 
displaying caps on sticks.

A few causalties result daily from 
these fires.

Coming Around to It.
Barnett Gibbs’ great plan should 

not die. The State of Texes could 
well afford to utilize its convict la-1 were castiu Ransas City on

W arning O f The Debs Vote.
The country will make a mistake 

if it atteraps to ignore the extraor
dinary strength of the socialist 
vote in Illinois. In Chicago alone 
Debs received as many votes as

Tues
day for all candidates. In the state 
he received half as many ballots as 
were cast for Parker.

There is only one inferrence 
from such a showing. Many peo 

and the P'e are evidently losing hope of 
perhaps correcting abuses under the present 

industrial system, and they are
so

bor and build a line of railway from 
Red river to Galveston, to be own
ed always by the state. Operation 
of such a road would solve many 
problems in railroading that are 
puzzling the commission 
people. Some day, and
sooner than many imagine, this industrial system, and they 
great backbone road of the state ready to go to the extreme of 
will be built.— Waco Tribune. cial revolution iu order to remedy 

While the building and operation ! existing evils, 
of state railways has not been at I he great majority of thinking 
tended by the expected success, y e t ! men are agreed that the remedies 
there is a strong sentiment rife th at, proposed by socialism would in 
something must be done to relieve vo v̂e *be country iu troubles far 
the people from railway extortion. more serious than those that exist 
Government ownership is the plan t°flay- Put *be trend of opinion 
that hss the most advocates.— F ort' shown in the Debs vote will not be
Worth Telegram.

Tom Watson’s Magazine.
T h o a m s o n , Ga., Nov. 22.—  

Thomas E. Watson, candidate of 
the People’s parly for the presiden
cy, announces that he has made 
arrangements with a New York 
publisher to issue Tom Watson’s 
magazine at a low price, by which 
he expects to reach a class of read
ers heretofore inaccessible. The 
magazine, he says, will be entirely 
under his control, and he will 
write for it exclusively.

Mr. Watson is to deliver an ad
dress Nov. 30 at Crawfordville, Ga; 
the former home of Alaxander H. 
Stevens.

Fort Worth Market.
Prices yesterday were: 
Steers from $2.50 to $3.60. 
Cows from $1.40 to $2.50. 
Calves from $1.25 to $4.00. 
Bulls from $1.50 to $2.00. 
Hogs from $4.00 to $4.67#.

checked so long as present evils are 
allowd to persist. The enormous 
cocentration of wealth in the hands 
of a few men, made possible by il

7  *  p
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COLLEGE NOTES.
C h ronic-l b  Collette Reportar.

Our annual Thanksgiving day 
has passed quietly on College Hill 

On account of au engagement 
which took us to other parts, we 
failed to appear last week.

Two new students, Messrs. Lynn 
and Crosby, from Crosby county, 
enrolled the first of the week.

Rev. Walter Griffith, on his way 
back to Silverton trorn conference, 

stoppcj j  •tgyer night with college 
folks. , .

Tom Talley add ? -
two of our last year 
Rev. J. W. Hunt looked in on 
college folks last week.

Mrs. F. D. Hendrix and little 
son, Joe. of Quauali, came 
Thursday night on a visit to 
son and brother, John M.

Our first Quarterly entertainment 
has passed and was up to the usual 
high standard. This shows that 
our school is growing every year.

The examination ha$ been run; 
nitig again this week. Some of the 
boys and girls feel like they barely 
escaped, but are glad it was no 
worse.

Mr. John F. McCarty, of Floyd- 
ada, while here ou business first of 
the week, paid his nephew and 
neice, Mr. V. H. and Miss Eva 
Trammel a visit.

One would judge some of the 
college boys, aud in fact most of 
them, were very thankful they were 
living, from the way they took ad
vantage of the suspension of the 
rules.

Miss Gabie Betts and Prof. John
ston of the teachers, and Misses 
Trammell and Teague, and Mr. 
King of the students, attended the 
Panhandle X>'ibers’ Institute, at 
Amarillo, Frv?f*ay and today.

We hear that Mr. Arthur Gray, 
one of the former students of Clar
endon college, is in town with a 
bride. Here is a hand shake and 
good wish to you, Arthur, and as 
you go sailing down the stream of 
life may you be “ Forever happy, 
with just one girl. ”

There seems to be but little

REMOVAL sa jjM
Now on and Goods going at prices published below :

All Dry Goods and Notions at 5 to 10 per cent off Cash value.
$ Shoes, Hats and Caps, 10 to 15 per cent off Cash value.
X Misses’ , Ladies’ aud Children’s underwear at job lot prices.
$ Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, 15 to 25 per cent off market prices.
► J Other Furnishings most any old price.

*  I 11 G r o c e r i e s .
We can’t sell you more than 33 lbs. of Rice for $1.00.

K We can t sell you more that 7 lbs. good Coffee for $1.00, 
Sj Or over 3>S to 4 lbs. Tobacco for $1.00,

. q«;penev *  ° r the best o f floUr for leSS than * 2' 85 t0 $3' 25 per IO°  lbs’ 
stil J r  , ! K But hope to buy lower later on, and do better when we can.

.1 .1 X  Sugar aud Keresene Oil prices wiped off the board, ant
\ $

_____ _______  _ and the
! f '  ’r!-’ se seems to be out until it can come in by car lots, and ena- 

*  ’ \x,v I&t to sell it at lower rates and hold our places as distributors 
S  p ,„ k  and Over\!..and sell SW EET, ORR & CO’S Union Made 

If they rip.TU. £*hich arc now going at 20 per cent off Cash 
and receive a new garment for the old

a w .  P .  P o W v

QcOtinight College,
GOODNIGHT, TEXAS.

A Thorough High Grade School For 
Girls and Boys.

FIRST TERM OPENS SEP. 6,1904. LAST TERM CLOSES JUNE 6,1905.
This School otters superior facilities for all who seek a thorough course 

in Preparatory, Intermediate or Collegiate Department, and at the most 
reasonably rates. Pure moral surrouudings, attentive, thorough teachers, 
and economical methods, are among the leading Inducements the School o f
fers. Send for Catalogue to H, C. WEBB. Goodnight. Tezas.

Texas State ldxpenses.

A u s t in , Texas Nov. 22.—  
In his annual report, which Comp
troller J. H. Stephens today sub
mitted to Govenor Lanham, he es
timates that the total expenditures  ̂
of the state govermeut for the fiscal 
year to end Aug. 31, 1906, at $4,- j

CLUis k a ie s .
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the tw o : ,  -

Sews, (Galveston or Dallas.) #1.80
Southern Meronry i 60
Texas Advance. $1.50
Scientific American, , <$
Phrenological Jounral, : so
Texas Farm and Ranch 76

movement of cattle from below the 
legal or unfair practices, the form- 1 line to points above the line so far
ation of trusts that use terrorism as 
a club and then raise prices— these 
and other tendencies of the times 
are responsible for the spread of 
socialistic doctorines.

So long as legislators continue to 
let well enough alone the cause 
represented by Mr. Debs will flour
ish. The Illinois vote ought to 
prove a warning to both the old 
parties.— Kansas City Star.

this season. Conditions below the 
line are so favorable that there is 
little incentive for crossing them, 
especially so since the greatest de
mand for feeding cattle seems to be 
for those that have ticks on them. 
— Texas Stockman.

Learn this one thing— learn it 
early in life and learn it well, that 
the man who does not believe as 
you do is not always a fool. The 

Strayed Mules. | fact that you hold views not in ac-

Strayed from my Colliusworth j cord with your neiKhbor is no Proof 
County ranch, 20 miles east of positive that you sire right and he is 
Clarendon one pair of mare mules wrong nor is it any evidence that 
3 years old, one black and one j your neighbor is less sincere. If
mouse coUired unbroke and un- this were not true then all the smart 
branded. Any information lead- , ,  , ,
ing to recovery of same will be men would to one party aud
thankfully received and rewarded. a11 the good men to one church.—  

J. S. Morris, i Fhc.

763, 128 , and for the next fiscal 
year, to end Aug. 31, 1907 the es
timated expenditures are $3,902,- 
968. In his report to the governor 
the comptroller gives an itemized 
statement of the probable expendi-, 00 lbs of this 11-point, Fine
tures of the several state institu-1 ôr Brief work. Only 25c. 
tions and state departments for the l)bl pound, 
two years named. The total esti- i  ■■■ 
mate for the two years is $8,666,-1 _

196 lOOwS 40c
If the legislature feels that this printed and postpaid at this office, 

sum is necessary to run the govern- ------- -----------■ ___  ,.

T Y P E  FOR S A L E .
•r)7 Pounds of this I!. It. & is 8-pt No. 

15, in fine condition, only 28c per pound.
I Cases $1.

nieut for those two years, the ap
propriation bill will carry in the 
neighborhood of that sum, but it 
is expected that the figures in the 
various estimates which comprise 
the whole will be considerably trim
med by the legislature. In addi
tion to the appropriation necessary 
to pay the current expenses of the 
goverment for the two years nam
ed, the legislature will facejan enor
mous deficit of the general reven
ue fund of the state treasury and 
another large deficit of the appro
priations made at the last session of 
the law-making body.

Special bargains in Flour Tobac
co and Rice at Powell & Sons.

FOR LOW RATES TO THE WORLD'S- 
FAIR

Via The Texas A Pacific Railway, ask 
any Ticket Agent, or write E. P. Tur
ner, General Passenge Agent, Dallas,
Texas.

WORLD’S FA IR  VISITORS.
I he pavilion erected by the Fri1 

Rock Island System at MainF 
of the World’s Fair is surely 
of no little interest, in fact, it ' s 
of the many attractions.

Visitors to the World’s F; <r> ’3. 
cordialy invited to inspect the x i  
Rock Island System building. 
will he found a place of rest, court 
ous attention, besides, there will be 
distributed, free of cost, somenirs 
and descriptive literature of the 
Great Southwest. The reader will, 
undoubtedly, overlook a very import
ant attraction in case of failure to 
visit the Frisco-Rock Island System 
pavilion. J

Remember, Main Kntrauc'Jii£','1<1’ 
Fair. ■“



TIME TABLE.

Fort orth A Denver City Ball way.

NORTH BOUND.
So 1. Mali and Express................... 8:47 p. m. y
Mo. 7, Passenger aud Express....

SOUTH BOUND.

Business locals five cents per line 
for fitst inset lion and3 cents fot sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, othet bills on fitst ot month.

Read Wiliiams Bros. 
Reasons”  this week.

‘Ten

No word has beeu heard from 
6:25 a. m.j 'the stolen horses of Messrs. Nelson 

Mo. 2. Mall and Expreas................... 7:1* a . /  and Collins since our last issue.
Express .........9:UC

J. W.K e n n e d y , Loral trt.

Business Liocals.
Don’t forget our Removal Sale

on for November and December, all 
goods low. P o w e l l  & Sons.

Visit the Studio and see some 
late  styles in all the very latest 
finishes. H. M u l k e y .

A  Perfection Book Cover free 
with every book purchased 
Stocking’s store, cover must 
gotten at the time of purchase

About all the public school 
teachers and two of the college 
teachers are taking in the teachers’ 
meeting at Amarillo this week.

Only #1 to Jan. 1, 1DOO.
To all new cash subscribers we 

will send T he  C h r o nicle  till Jan.r 
1, 1906, for $1. Old subscr' -  
who pay all arrearages and '  f ~  * 
in advance will ha^ ' y f tf£ e ex. 
tended to that date. :

«■
s ' l * __

Goodni^ft Locals.
C hronicle Con

,%ry y. alienee.

Small Farm  Wanted.
I want about 50 acres of ini 

proved land within four miles$ Qf 
Clarendon. Send descriptL^ and 
price to B Box 84, Clarey^u, Tex.

Art M,
I have ojjpjjed an Art Studio 

over Mr. fey ’s store and will
teach y -'. Painting, Pastell and

■ d td. 
st

L O C A L  A N D P F > O ^ A L

China'. Twelve lessons for $5 00. 
f ji  will be glad to see visitors at any 

time.
M rs. M aude M. G ray .

Mrs. T. A. P 
Mrs. J. M.

has moved 
residence.

to

Xv
Miss H use Parmer left Thurs

day u*Sht ft/r Hereford, where she 
be hereafter employed.

'T> L. Benedict, the railroad line 
C left last night on a thirty-day 

Ah to Arkansas.

W. G. Tackitt returned this week 
fflom a trip down south. He will 
move to Coleman county.

Miss Cornie Caldwell came up 
fr'jm Memphis Thursday night for 

’ dys visit to her parents.

*L,'W>kseiving dinner by the 
$ at the new brick 

}  patronized.

-ming %

/ Maulfan . 
done by 
since N r

Notice—Flustering.
Those wanting plastering or re

pairing done, please notify
J. H. H opper.

Can be found at Barnett building.

The gin caught fire again Wed
nesday aud the workmen had to 
move around rapidly to put it out. 
It was on fire at all the stands.—  
Memphis Herald.

 ̂ uer left yes- 
0 xor another pros

pecting in the vicinity of Por- 
tales, New Mexico.

Whit Carhart will attend the 
Grand Chapter of Masons at Waco 
next week and will leave tomor
row for that place.

• George Washington will attend 
a family reunion at Austin next 
week. He will leave tomorrow t 
for that place and we wish him an
enjoyable time.

Proprietor Shepherd of the 
Clarendon hotel had a regular 
Thanksgiving turkey dinner Thurs
day, of which there was a bounti- 
^il supply for all guests.

J. N. Hiil, of Clifton, Tex., and 
and his brother W. N. Hill, of 
Meridian, who recently bought the 
Babb property, as well as some 
country land, arrived here with 
their families Wednesday night.

Giles Gossip.
C h r o n ic l e  Correspondence.

/  Shelton Bros, shipped one car of 
Hiorses from Giles to Arkansaw the 

16th.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Curtis went 

up to Delia Lake Thursday for a 
day of duck huuting. They report ) don 
numbers of ducks and a splendid 
time.

Mr. John Youtp - of Lock
’ r ' .

v, Jidesday and spent the
iight visiting his uncle, J. W. 

Young and family of this place.
Mr. A. B. Worton, son-in-law of 

Tom Wagoner came in on Satur
day night,s train and went out to 
Diamon Tail ranch.

Mr. Julian Bassett, of Crosby 
county, went out to Diamon Tail 
ranch Sunday to look at some cat
tle.

The social at J. M. Williams’ 
Tuesday evening was a very en
joyable affair, so the young -folks

Quite a' number Qf College stu- 
de” ’..t*are going to Amarillo to see 
* ye Academy team play Roswell.

Mrs. Goodnight, assisted by Mrs. 
Mai Fare Works, entertained the 
college students on Friday evening 
from five to eight. Everyone who 
has been to Mrs. Goodnight’s have 
known they had a very enjoyable 
time.

Miss Malone took five of the col
lege girls to Mrs. Hufham’s for 
dinner on Sunday. All report a 
pleasant time.

Some of Mrs, Adair’s friends 
from England visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodnight Friday. ^

Miss Ellen Friar, of Stratford, 
who has beeu visiting Mrs. Good
night the last month, went to 
Claude Thursday where she will 
visit a few days before returning 
home.

Mr. Jim Owens, former foreman 
of Mrs. L- R. Dyer’s ranch, spent 
the day here Sunday.

Mrs. L. R. Dyer and daughter, 
Miss Mini.ie, left Saturday night 
for Denver, Colorado, where they 
joined Mrs. Dyer’s older daughter, 
Mrs. M. P. Nunn. Miss Dyet^ffl 
enter school after Chtyf^jj"

Globe Confectionery
Handle the Best Gandies, Nuts and Fruits.

Amarillo Bakery Bread, Best in town. 
AgenU for Wichita Falls Laundry. Clothes Sent off Tuesdays. 

For a delightful smoke, try our choice cigars.

HANDSOM E ICE CUE AM PARLOR.

Cream by the dish or wholesale.

Home-made cream 25c pint, 40c per qt., $1.50 per gallon. 5 
gallons and over $1 per gallon.

Stiflen’s cream 30c per pt., 50c per qt., $2 per gal.. 3 gallons 
and over $1.50 per gallon,

E. DUBBS & SOX, Proprietors.

B. H. White,

A

1 1

C. E. Blair filed a petition in 
bankruptcy Thursday, giving as
sets of $7,466.72 and liabilities of 
$4,014.69, with an exemption of 
$1,755. We regret Mr. Blair’s 
misfortune, as he is a pleasant, 
agreeable man to do business with.

J. M. Clower requests us to an
nounce that the Knights of Pythias 
will hold memorial services at the 
M. E. church tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock, in memory of H. C. 
Patton, a deceased member. An 
invitation is extended to the public 
to attend.

y'^M rs. P. C. Johnson and Maxey 
Johnson went up to Clarendon Sat 
urday and spent Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Bond Johnson. They return
ed on the 10 o’clock train Sunday 
night.

Messrs. Curtis, Thaxton and Har
dy shipped three cars of cattle t 
Kansas City. On the 19th the for 
mer, one car of 4-year-old steers, 
and the latter two gentlemen, one 
car each of calves.

Mrs. T. D. Moore returned to 
her home in Electra, Texas, on the

MS
v.

\

Thanksgiving was observed in 
Clarendon by the closing of the 
business houses after 10 o ’clock, 
at which time services suitable for 
the day were held at the Presby-

V <an church, Rev. Skinner preach- 
t. the sertroc, and other minis

ters taking part. Mrs. Tresise 
ind Miss Burkhead, of the college 
ing a duet, suited to the occasion 
Ihich elicited much favorable 

iment. The Thanksgiving ser- 
at the Episcopal church were 

impressive and beautiful.

2000 Fire Brick for sale at $5 
per hundred.— Clarendon Water 
Light & Power Co.

See M ulkey’s Sam ples and 
g ive  him a tria l order. E v e ry 
thing up to date.

For bargain in all lines of Dry 
Goods, try Powell & Sons.

Buy 3olbs. Rice at Powell’s for 
$1.00. Best breakfast food to use.

Hartman makes flues, repairs 
them and does tinwork of all kinds. 
At Witt-Richardson’s.

Jersey Cow for Sale.
A fine milker, six years old, not 

giving milk now but will come in, 
in the spring. Call at Ch r o n ic le  
office for price and particulars.

Mrs. Goodj^rt went to Claren.

alew  days visit on Monday. 
Rev. Sebe Thomas has been very 

ill since Friday night. He was 
better yesterday and it is hoped 
that with care and quiet he will 
soon be quite well again.

The public school will be dis 
missed tomorrow and the school 
will be ended for the week, as Miss 
Works is to attend the Institute at 
Amarillo, Friday after Thanksgiv
ing.

The College Literary Society 
met as usual on Friday and after- 
completing the program it was sug
gested that they have an entertain
ment about the Twenty-first of 
December and that the proceeds be 
used to get new books for the libra
ry. If the idea is carried out it 
will not only be a help to those who 
get it up, but a pleasure to those 
who attend. F r a n c e s .

Claude.
News.

Henry Foster sold two bales of 
his cotton crop at Clarendon this 
week for 9c. He will have one 
more bale.

Six families from Michigan will 
settle near Groom this spring. 
They have secured their land and 
will come soon after January 1st.

Sk W. W A S H IN G T O N
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

= = ! □ > :
Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

J V I. F .
Has a Fresh Car of Oats, Corn and Brail. 

Drayiny- a Specialty. Sell the Best Coal.
Two doors north of cold storage, on Sully utreet. Phoe 21.

W . P. B L A K E ,

l i i m i D V  m i n i  i p
Acknowledgements Taken. )

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
A man who is fully all •© to Ills own interests 

will take hi* Local Paper, because he rets a 
class of news and useful information from it 
that he ran get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED
! up-to-date men also want a Good Genera- 
Newspaper in order to keep in close touch with 

1 the outside world. Buoh a paper is The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News. A < omhinatinn of T he 
Clarendon Chuomclk and 'lie Dal as bemtl 

! Weekly News is ju*t what the farmers of this 
section need in order to keep thoroughly posted 

H aB B agH H M H aanH aaH iH M H aM H eB  upon Local News Home Enterprise* Personal
I Items, State News, National Affairs. Foreign 

t Matters. In short this combination keeps the
^O U tlg  lady 111 Louisvillo, poor j  fanner and his family up to the times on infor

mation.
For Si 75 we will send the two papers one 

Year-208 copies. The Farmers'Forum in The 
News is alone worth the money to any intelli
gent Farmer or Stockman of this locality, to 
say nothing of other Special Features.

m u  i m i  I I I IU L IU
CLAR END O N, TEX.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

Baptist, Every Sunday Hi 11a m. and 7:80 p. 
I.—»— ----

20th, after a week’s stay in Giles - Henry Foster and Bose 0ates 
on business. /  Went tQ Clarendon this week with

Mrs. M. J. Thaxton aud Mis* a couple of loads of cotton. Our 
Minnie Rhea went to Memphis on town should have a gin next sea- 
the 2 ist to do some shopping. son.

School opened Monday the 21st, 
after three weeks suspension to 
give the scholars a chance to pick 
co ton.

Skinner, pastor Sunday 
Prayer meeting Wednesday

llow e I*. O. Sunday Hours.
Office will be open Sunday’s fiom i 

7 to 9 a. m., and from 4 to 5 p. m. j 
hereafter.

Mrs

and dependent on her own exertions 
for support, was engaged to be 
married to a young man of wealth.
He gave her two diamond rings, 
but he died before the marriage 
was consumated. When the tor
nado came and many were desolate 
and suffering, she sent the rings to 
hei pastor with the following note:

‘ ‘Dear Pastor:— I consecrate 
these to our Lord and Master, and 
send them out todoservice for him, 
feeling sure that whatever way 
you use them will be the way he 
directs.

n r  • .1 , .» • m ; Sunday School after mass. Evening serv-I prize them above everything Icesat7;30 Services every Sunday except 2nd
else I have in this world, but feel , Episcopal, St. John the Baptist- Rev. H. c
that I have no right to wear them j W ‘1”;
suffering humanity liet-ds them. a’n.!yi  Announceih. Lt Iliads of extra services. . °  \ ; S s. and bible Class, 10 a. m.
And I am sure that if the donor
cau look down on us from above, '• societies
ht» ic  sm ilincx h ie  annrov-,1 S 1 ° -  ° -  F.-Clarendon Lodge No 881, meetne IS M llU in g  ins approval. I every Thursday night In Donahue building.

‘ ‘ Please make no mention of it. vieitiup brothers made weh oint
i t  . W. H. Mk x d o k , N O.Jesus sittetli over against the treas- n. c. I'kiddt, see>

W.O. W., Woodbine Camp No 476- Meets In
t̂o

rn.—Rev. W. L 
school 10 a. m. 
alght.

M. E. South, services every Sunday—Rev. O. 
8. Hardy, pastor. Sunday school 10 a tn. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
Epworth League at 3 p. m. Epworth League 
at 4 v. m. every Sunday.

• 'hrtstian,- Elder W. B l arks, pastor, servi
ces every 8rd and 4th Sunday. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday nights, Sunday school Sunday 10 
a m

' at.holie. St. Mary's Church—Rev. D. H. 
Dunne, pastor. Sunday services: Mass at 10 a. 

da "  ' "

dry.

P. A. Sm ith , P. M.
spent in his service. In the

M ulkey can please when i t ! of so umch that is wrong, it is re- 
comes to photographs, h a v in g , ,  , . . . . c , ,
just finished a course in the Illi- fresh,n* aud ,usPlr,n& to fiud such

tt , ,r -c • i : Jdd Fellows Hall ev«ry Friday evenings'Heroism and self-sacrificing love iting choppers invited
have not vanished from among us. J. e. c o o k e , c l rk

T h e r e  a re  th ose  w h o  Hit lo v e  CMirist k . Clarendon Lodge No. 700,mere are tno.se wno ao love imrist ,;eets 2nd Friday night in each month over
and are willing to spend and b e , r T>,WT w- M-

midst ! nsREttDOH Chapter, No. 216 R. A. M.-Meets 
tue first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
o c lo c k  Visiting com panions cordially in vited  

„  1 tV. Carhaht. ■)a, H. P. J
W . H. P a tr ick , See.

nois College of Photography.

Horae For Sule.
A good work horse. Will take 

cash, corn or maize. Apply at 
this office.

instances of Christian heroism.” —  
Ex.

Altogether Different.
“1 don’t know how I'm going to make 

out,” snid the agricultural statesman 
who hud been retired; “ I’ve got tode-

Special attention will be given l ‘" T 'r "  m* ”°W’hocl d r io  XT- r-i , . Iln<1 1 U1 West if 1 feel any certainty
Nrs. Gray s Art about making it pay.”school

Studio Friday afternoons and all 
day Saturdays.

But you used to make your constit
uents very proud of you by showing off 
what you knew about farming,”  said

For Flues, flue repairing and tint his wife’ encouragingly, 
work of all kinds, see Hartman a-! ‘lI ><"<»* it. Maria, Bu 
W itt-R irhnrdson’ c Hus—farming for votesWitt-Richardson’s.

Give us your order for youri904 1 
iob work. i

But don’t forget 
tea and farming 

for crops are two mighty different 
things.”—Washington Star.

104 of these papers only $1.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, No 90. Meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in every month in 
their Castie Hall, In Johnson's Hall. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited.
_ . „  J. M Clowkh, C. O.
F. A. Dudbh. K . of R. S

■ l.AKRNDON Chapter . Ordek Eastern St a r .— 
4oets 1st and 3rd Thursday each month at 7:30 

p .m . in Masonic Hal! over Bank of Olaren- 
'UJ ' w Ms*. Florence T rent. W . M.

* a * Ma r t  A nderson . 8pe.

He please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

\

i

\

K \ .  H. Cooke, Frsident and Cashier. A. M. H e v i l l e , Vice-Pres.

T H E  CITIZENS’ BANK,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened for business Nov. 1, 1899.
Will transact a general Banking Business

We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Kanchmen, Farmers, Railroad men an^J^< 
Hlvidnals.

Money to loan oil acceptj^ifc' securities.
Direoi/TST'"

bitejJE4fcooka, J. O. Tackitt._________________
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At the Mineral Wells Methodist 
conference, Bishop Hoss, in admit
ting some preachers to full work, 
said : “ In the whole life ot a

- f c .
■ We have 

the
Bishop Warren says: 

the microscope for seeing fine, 
telescope for seeing far, the spec
troscope for seeing the dark lines 5

Methodist preacher no moment is ! of many material substances in I 
more important than the one now j the light, the stethoscope for per- 
confronting you. You ate not en- ceiving, not by the e£b, the iuter

iCfetFendon

titled to membership in tins con
ference until you have shown fit
ness for a place. Goodness is not 
the only qualification you need. A 
man who has fitness for the minis
try always has fitness for other 
vocations in life. The work of the 
ministry is not easy ; it tries the 
stuff that men are made of. No 
body would deserve praise in the 
ministry if it were an easy life. It 
has been thirty-five years since I 
stood where you now stand, and I 
assure you of the fact that your 
life will be one of happiness if you 
do your part. Do not enter the 
ministry with a half heart. Give 
your whole lives to the woik. 
First, you need common, every-day- 
good sense and piety. They are 
the mudsills and crown jewels of 
happiness. Seccnd, be a studious 
lii'im v Aspire to know something. 
Do not tlnti^Tor one moment you 
have no chance to ris^-Au J.he min
istry. We are building 
churches all over this conference 
and are compelled to fill the pulpit 
with $500 men. Be a preacher. 
Do not try to lecture or entertain. 
Preach the gospel and your church
es will always be full. Book w’ell 
after the poor and afflicted of your 
charge. Ofttimes the hand of sym
pathy is worth more than the purse 
of gold, and you may make greater 
sermons in a sick room than in the 
greatest of libraries. ’ ’

The cynic finds the world empty 
because he is too little to look into 
it

The Massachusetts Conference 
of Baptist Ministers has a fund 
amounting to $178, 020. 66. The 
income of the Conference is de
voted to the relief and assistance 
of disabled Baptist ministers. The 
income last year amounted to $34,- 
445. 74. Massachusetts is a good 
State for Baptist ministers to be
come disabled in. It would be de
lightful to know that a similar fund 
was provided for the ministers of 
every State.— Journal and Messen
ger.

Apathy always succumbs to op
position.

The Youth 's Com panion in 
1 90 5 .

It is impossible even to summa
rize in a single paragraph the many 
and varied attractions which The 
Youth’s Companion announces for 
the coming year.

A series of articles planned to in
terest especially the forty-five mil
lions of Americans who look direct
ly to the soil for their subsistence 
will treat of “ New Fields for 
Young Farmers,’ ’ “ The Sanita
tion of the Farm,” “ The Future of 
American Cotton,’ ’ “ How Women 
Make Money on the Farm,”  etc.

Seven serial stories and 250 short 
stories by the most talented and 
popular American writers of fic
tion w’ill form part of the contents 
of the new volume for 1905,

Full Illustrated Announcement 
describing the principal features of 
The Companion’s new volume for 
1905 will be sent with sample cop
ies of the paper to auy address free.

The new subscriber who sends 
$1.75 now for a year’s subscription 
to The Companion receives free all 
the issues of The Companion for 
the remaining weeks of 1904, also 
The Companion “ Carnations”  Cal
endar for 1905, lithographed in 
twelve colors and gold.

T h e  Y o u t h ’s Co m p a n io n ,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

In the divine scales a dime often 
weighs more than a dollar.

nal state of the breast, aud various 
other scopes for perceiving various 
things. But what we need most is 
a theoscope for seeing God. ’ ’ Well 
said. Like Moses we need to “ see 
the invisible.”  The sight gives 
strength.— Baptist and Reflector.

“ I am sorry, doctor, you were 
not able to attend my supper last 
night;it .vould have done you good 
to be there.”

“ It has already done me good, 
madam. I have just prescribed for 
three of the guests.’ ’— Tid Bits.

‘- C o l l e g e , !
A  H I G H  t a w i D E

Training H cli^l
FOR

IJoys and Girls
under the auspices of the

| M. E, CIIURCH, SOUTH.|

j
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T R A D E  A N D  AUCTION  
^SALE*DAY^

First Nonday, aSoS^h.
1 he business men of Clarendon have selected above date as a General 

Trade and Barter Day, and will also put on Special Sale certain lines, and 
it can be made profitable to all interested. On these days J. E. Crisp, an 

oerienced Auctioneer, offers his services for a small fee.

St sckiiien’H Excursion to Denver.
Ou account of the Annual Con

vention of the National Live Stock 
Association and National Wool 
^Growers’ Association to he held at 
Denver, Colorado, beginning Janu
ary 10th, 1905, the Fort Worth & 
Denver City Railway company 
(the Denver Road) announces a 
rate of one fare plus $2.00 for the 
round trip, applicable from all 
points in Texas. Tickets will be 

Isold January 7th, 8th and 9th, will 
be geand for return until January 
31st, and~‘flfc;Uters will be allowed 
stop-over privileges- jin the going 
trip at and north of Puebib--jvjthin 
final limit.

As many matters of vast import
ance to livestock interests are to 
receive attention in these conven
tions an unusually large attend
ance is expected from all sections 
and it goes without saying that 
Texas will, in all respects, be well 
represented.

Those interested ^who may de
sire further information regarding 
transportation arrangements or 
wish to reserve sleeping car accom
modations, etc., in advance, should 
address Mr. A. A. Glisson, G. P. 
A., “ The Denver Road” at Fort 
Worth.

Faculty: s
KEY. (5. S. HARDY, President, § 

Mental and Moral Philosophy, s
3

S. E. BUKKHEAD, M. A., Principal, J 
English, Latin, Greek.
tV. F. JOHNSTON, li. A., 

Mathematics, Science, History.

MISS GERTRUDE SHERMAN, 
(Sara Houston Normal.) 

Instructor,
English, Latin, Mathematics.

MISS GAME BETTS, 
Primary Department,

MRS. V. K. W EDO WORTH, 
Director Musical Department.

MRS. MERTIE TRESISE,

REMEMBER THE D A Y .
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F A « M  L A N D S
“THE DElUER ROAD”

northwestN
< THE PANHANDLE)

are advancing in value at rate of 20 per eei

Do you know of 
Equal Investment? \ *

As our assistance may be of great value toward Securing

;as

or annum.a
n

H O LID A Y R A TE S
Via Rock Island System .

Itate o f one fare plus two dollars for 
round trip, limited thirty days, will be 
in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 20, 
to points in Colorado, Nebraska, Kan
sas, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, A rk 
ansas, Illinois, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, Flor
ida, North and South Carolina.

To Oklahoma and Indian Territory, 
the rate will be one fare plus fifty 
cents, selling December 24, 25 and 31 
and January 1st, lim it January 4th.

Locally in Texas, rate will be on 
convention basis, one and one-third 
fare for short distances and one fare 
plus ten per cent, to points beyond 
one hundred miles, selling December 
23, 24, 25, 26, 31, January 1, lim it Jan
uary 4th. See local agent or write 
General Passenger Agent Phil. A. 
Auer, Fort Worth, Texas, who will 
advise regarding train service, 
changes, schedules, etc.

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES.
WORLD S FAIR RATES.

The following rates have been au
thorized from Clarendon to St. Louis 
and return, account World's Fair: rates 
apply via Forf Worrh &  Denver R’y to 
Ft. Worth, thence any direct route to 
St. Louis;

Season Ticket rate........83(5.30
60 day rate.......................30.15
15 day rate......................34.60
7 day rate..................... 15.85

Rates for children on the above ex
cursions will be one-half the above rate, 
except on the 7 day tickets, on which 
child's rate will he $11.30, The 7 day 
tickets will bo on sale June 14 and 20, 
limited to leave St. Louis seven days af
ter date of sale. These 7-day tickets 
are good for coaeli accmodation only 

COLORADO TOURIST RATES..
Continuing daily from June 1 to Sep. 

30. Inclusive, the following rates are au
thorized from Clarendon to points nam
ed below and return:

But. limit Oct. 31. 60 das
Boulder,............ ___$24 05 $20 70
Donver,............ 1!) 50
Colorado Springs, ... 30 .35 17 26
I'ueblo,.............. IS 35 15 75

Stop ovuos will bo allowed at an\
point Trinidad and north, going or re
turning without additional expense to 
passengers. For children, one-hi;lf 
above rates.

Any additional information will be 
adly funds’ 

undersigned.
gladly furnished on application to the 

J. W. K k n x k d v

Local Agent.

For Kent.
A 13 room building, the best, location 

in town for a boarding house. Apply 
at this offico.

Scale Books For Sole.
Scale Books with 500 neatly 

[printed, perforated tickets for sale 
at this office, only 75c.

L£ what you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Proper^ 
ties or Business Opportunities, arid will cost nothing, why'neA 

IsS use us? Drop us a postal.
kfij A. A. Glisson, Gen’l Passgr, A gent, |
ib-s, F o rt Worth, Texas. m

HOLIDAY RATES J.
.r\ * m -

s\JL,ast Term Closes May 31, 1905. $ 
 ̂Tuitibm- Jf_2, $3, $4, per Month.  ̂

Send TbTsCfttalog, ^

Anyone pending i

T rade  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
.. 1 ftketrh nnd description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patent! taken through Munn A- Cx>. receive 
tpccial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 « 
year ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.3B,Broad̂  New York 
Ere's 
Your
Best Ad 
vertising 
Medium  

t h e  PEOPLE 
I ARE IT. 

As an Advertising Medi- 
TME 
M IC

4

am , TME L A R E K D O K  
C H R O N IC L E  has no su
perior if) the Panhandle.

( BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE  

IN TEXAS.
- S.V5PCfcTANT GATEWAYS-4

« .  **. TU RNER,
Qemx PASS'R and T iokit Aoent,

D a l l a s . T exas.

To ILLINOIS, IOWA, MINNESOTA, K A N fy ’ 
MISSOURI, NEBRASKA. COLORA W  

_ NESS EE, KENTUCKY, NORTII A N > f  a*,.* 
'^ C A R O L IN A ,  GEORGIA, F L 0 R I D A 7 > \ '  

S lfT ^  A LA B A M A , i • V _

O N E  F A R E > t i > U  , < &  % / t f i s V *
I ) e c .  2 0 ,  2 1 , • yys,

THROUGH S E R V u V /  >  \
CO N N ECTIO N S IN UNION D > ? ^

R a t e s  t o  O k l ’a  a n d  I n d i a n  T e r r i * ©  i ,
December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, L.^it  
January 4. One fare and Fifty cents.

O N L Y  L IN E  W ITH THROUGH S L E E P E R S  
T E X A S  TO CHICAGO.

Write PHIL A. A U E R . G. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

TR Y  THE
C h r o n ic t  e

JOB OFFICE

i

—  *

For A N Y  K I N D  o f P R I N T E D  S T A T I O N E R Y  

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

OPENING

—OF A —

NEW AND  THOROUGHLY!  

EQUIPPED LINE

—B E TW FE N —

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO, 

SUNDAY, JULY, 31,1904.

Thoroughly equipped trains leave 
St. Louis and Chicago nightly (af
ter arrival of incoming trains), ar 
riving in either city the following 
morning.

Equipment entirely new; lavish 
in design, elaborate in furnishings. 

Ask your ticket agent or address

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
ST. LOUIS.

S H O R T E S T  a n d  

Q U IC K E S T  LINE
.TO..

W o r l d  s  F a i r ,
S T .  L O U I S .

D A I L Y — I T  
R A I  N S  Q

F R O M
5 “t

T E X A S .
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Reclining Chair Cars (Seats FREE)/ 
Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte>

A  handsome illustrated and descriptive World 
Fatr Folder, containing Map o f  S i. Louis and cc 
plete information, i vill be sent FR E E  on requef

J. C. LEWIS,
Traveling Fassenacr Agcn  

-  ______  A U S T IN ,Or.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent A 

S T . LOUIS*

i


